Nameof residentat JeffersonHouse

Ms N K-Dit-Rawe
All correspondenceto:
P.O.Box
33766
LondonSW31WS

Flat#
(l hadto resortto doingthis.I checkit oncea
weekon Saturday)

6 July2003
PRIVATE
& CONFIDENTII.STRICTLY
DearResident,
AlthoughI do not knowwhatyourcurent positionis in reiationto JeffersonHouse,I am
in casetheyproveof interest.
sendingyou this letterandattachments
As you may be awafe,(at enofmouscoststo myself)| havebeenthe only resident
RusssellJonesat the LeaseholdValuationTribunal(LVT)
challenging
SteelServices/Martin
of the
followingtheirapplicationlastautumnto theTribunalto determinethe reasonableness
- to whichshouldbe addedVAT
globalsumdemanded
for themajorworks(i.e.t564,467.00
and management
fees).
I havereceiveda decisionfromthe LVT(dated17June2003).Accordingto my surveyor:
c. €132,858.00
on the basisthattheitemswereeither
1) theyhavedisallowed
or improvements
andthus,underthetermsof thelease,couldnotbe
unreasonable,
chargedto the lessees
2) for someotheritems,amountingin totalto c. f144,745.87they havestatedthatthey
(Hencespecifications
were insufficient.
coud not makea decisionas the specifications
for theseitemsneedto be re-drawnandshouldbe re-tendered)
fundof €141,977.00
shouldbe usedas
3) theyhavestatedthatthecurrentreserve
purpose
towardsthe majorcostsas this is the
contribution
of suchfund
Someof the key pointsfromthe LVT'Sdecisionare in my attachedletterto the CountyCourt
')
of 22 June2003(seeattached
FullLVTdecisionsare publicinformation.Hence,can be obtainedfromthe LVT. In my
pagesof a 'Scott
a dozen(landscape)
case,it is a c. 15 pagefeportwith,in addition,
whichlistsindividual
items.
schedule'
On Tuesday
24 June,as I waswaitingto seetheJudge,l\,4r
Silverstone
of CKFThandedme
going
give
watus
somedocuments
he was
to
to theJudge,including
oneheaded'Major
24 June2002,Outstanding
at 24 June20A3'on MartinRussellJonesheaded
apporlionment
paper(seeattached-) - (whefeyouwillalsoseethat it includesfive otherflatsin additionto
.1 le)

amounts
Mr
Of course,theserevised
areas viewedby NIRJ.In handingme thisschedule
provide
Silverstone
did not
me withany supporting
evidencefor the basisof the calculation
1
l\,4y
22 June2003letterto the DistrictJudge,WestLondonCountyCourt
2
MRJ'Ma;jor
Worksapportionment
24 June2002,Outstanding
at 24 J$e 2OO3'
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my
amount.Seeattached
anyto date. ldisagreewiththerevised
andlhave notreceived
I amgoingto writeto MRJandcopyCKFTsayingthatin lightof the LVT's
calculations".
pointsabove)ldisagreewiththeirrevised
amount.lwill
(citingthethreenumbered
decision
of
how
they
arrived
at
this
amount.
alsoask for an explanation
shouldnothavetaken
(Atthe24 Junehearing,
theJudgeagreedwithmethatthe hearing
the
Sheawarded
place- principally,
becauseI haveleaveof appealto the Land'sTribunal.
-).
costsof attendinglhe hearingto myselfandthe othertwo residents(seeatlached
I gavea copyof my letterof 22 June29q3ta lhq Cqr{rlyCourtto the solicitorswho - .
at the 24 June
two residents(Harepresented
on 24
lo me by Mr Silverstone
hearing.(Seeattachediirst pageof 'CaseSummary'given
5.
June2003whichljstsall the residentscitedin theWestLondonCountyCourtby CKFT
The numbergivento eachis !q! lhat of theirflat). ifyou knowof otherresidentswho may
please,
feelfreeto passit
in theinformation
contained
in thiscorrespondence,
be interested
on.
Finally,fot yourconsideraflor,I alsoincludeextractsfrom LEASEwebsile
-.
(http://www.lease-advice.orq/lvtsframe.htm)
of a l\,4anager
regardingthe Appointment
Seethe sitefor moredetails.

-
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Tribunal
decision
for majorworks
lmpactof Leasehold
Valuation
on sumdemanded
a
WestLondonCountyCoud,25June2003
"
Fifstpageof'Casesummary'
handedoutby Mr Silverstone,
CKFT,on 24 June2003
'Appointment
of a Manager'
Extractsfrom LEASEwebsiteregardingthe
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